
THIE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 0

editor of any typographical journal, no niatter
howv learned lie might be in his p)rofession. It
lias been truly> sait! that no two persons hivc
the sanie icîcas, and ver>' fewv of us are blest
with the natural gift of originaiity iii its greatest
perfection. Vie are ail, at best, mnerely imita-
tors: but to be.able to imitate well is, in itself, a
ver>' useful and valuable gift.

WVhile we would be pleased to receive au>'
specially wveli "worized out" job, and %vould
lie w'illing to give our humble opinion of it,
when rcquested to do so, still, having no k-now-
lcdige of the circumstances attending, its produc-
tion, %î'e, as a general rule, w'ould feel a clelicacy
of entering îupoa the task-, lest the feelings
and social standing of the proclucer iniight bc
unnecessaril>' ioved and nîarred by our lionest,
but unjust, conceptions of whiat the job should
bc like. We ]eave the subject to our rea(lers,
niercI>' adding that, in our opinion, this uiatter
couid be arranged satisfiictorily to ail b>' a little
discussion. Our coltunins are open for letters
on this subject, and ail are wvelcome to use
thein.

Priuting in Canadat in 1871.

Ilelow wvill be fouind an exhibit of the state
of the printing tracte in the provinces of Nova
Scotia and Newv Brunswick in 1871, conîpiled
fromn the official census returns of the Dominion
of Canada. Tliese tables wîili be found vcry
useftil for comparative purposen,, more especiail>'
whcin the next census is takien. It %vili then lie
seen %vhat rapid strides this young Dominion
lias inade in the nîarch of improvemient an.!
groîvth. The ligures for Nova Seotia are first
prescnted, as it iý the oldest province of the

NOVA SCOTIA.

liant,.xI

1111gf. *iw11 I)I> 1 0
Anîputibrii. 4 1,0

17ob :f Il >90 (0 1

A lnbigui>. 4 1 000 40

Tna~...101 1 25 250 2 1 101.00 1 EM07-i1.7 1

SN.-Tho. letturs c1 iait w art! iai..1 to atesigilit. tii,- ,risisa
dittfirnt as laid debwii iii -là uffiil lri . qa (trribt as ctati
Lao ILst.

There aire only thirt>'.seven nmales, and no
ffeinaes, returned as being under sixteen )-ears
of age. As before remnarked, this is owing to
bte large mninber of country offices, %vhiere boy
lahor is principal>' emiployed. Hlalifax hacl
eiglîtcen of theni, %vhich is îlot quite one-hiaîf,
%vhile the sanie city bas one liundreci andi twenty
printers, Nviiichi is nmore than one-haîf returniec
for the wvhole province.

Annexed is the statemient for INewî Bruns.
wick,, which was the youngcst and last mniber
of the Dominion at the time the census %vas
tiken:

NtEW BRUNSWICK

St'.1011110, . 9. 93 i 140 9 A,.. '03 $4.07. $,i *1 11
Cliafltte. .. 12 .1 w0 .. .. t .0,1i 8.8w0
york .. . 1:1 5 -.M) t 10 4 191.57)o
Cariiioubl, . 4 I 7 I .00 121) 1000
N tortiiitai, . Il 2 3 1 ,(M. .2.84 14,10

Norimuaabirtiiîi (i ~ I 1,00 810 14.100

TiSas. .. . ai 2 207i:t i±iuul ,4ai tOO,000

St. John returi>s ninety-one printers, or con-
siderabl>' more than one-haif of the number for
tic wvhoie province. There are thirty-five maies
and one feniale put dowvn as beiîîg under sixteen

Iyenrs of age. 0f thes;e St. John had twenty-
six.

Taking these tables in connection witli tiiose
tprevioifsl> published in these pages, it wiii lie
found that the total îiumber of printers and
printing offices, as wvell as the number employcd
in the printing business '.hroughout the D)o-
f inion, are nas follows:-

Prmntr......
Prntiag Officcs,.
Haiîd, eanptoycd-

Mates over ,dxtecin
.. under

Femates ovur sixteen,
.. Under '

Ozit. Qu. 'X. 5. S. B. Tifti
1571 782 191 157 2701

191 68 25 24 308

I301 784 213 172 2470
%22 93 2 12 229
361 301 37 35 734

... 63 --. 1 64

Givingy a total of six tliousand one hîundrcd
and ninety.eight perbons engaged in thte print.
in- business; tihile b>' a reference to the fol-
loiving tables it li be seen thiat thiere is no
inconsi<lerable ansount of caj>itn invcsted. The
totals for the diffeèren'. provinces are as follows:

Very Vnlue or Vtlof
3iattrial. lyn'rd.

Ont,2rlo .... $S66.3o $674.948 $1,907-067
Quebc..........374,473 303,118 998.045
Noma Scotia.. 80.040 130.755 324,400
I\cwv Brunswick1, 72,687 56,408 1190,690

Tut-il-., î).o $1.165.229 $3,420,_-02

Tiiese figresc Nvi'l, nes iloifft, be doubied a.
icast b>' the limie the next census is taken. wvhich
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